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THE HOUSE CONTINUED its 
economy drive last week when it 
passed the Asricultuie appropria
tion bill for the ensuing vear. The 
President had requested $820 mil- 
lion to run that sprawling depart
ment. but when the House got 
through with it the total had been 
cut down to $717 million.

After aoproving funds for car
rying on the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, the House di.saporoved an 
amendment to cut money for th< 
various range practices and fertil
izer program The bill provided $22.̂  
million for that purpo.se and an 
amendment to trim that figure 
down to $150 million lost bv a 
narrow margin. The committee had 
previously cut $60 million from the 
President’s budget reque.st for that 
Item, and if the floor amendment 
had been adopted an additional 
$75 million would have been 
whacked.

In joining with the advocates of 
this cut (including the American 
Farm Bureau) I pointed out that 
the various range practices have 
been very desirable but that be
cause of the financial condition of 
the country during this emergency 
I felt that we must reduce where- 
ever possible. During the debate, 1 
stated:

■‘It IS often said that ê ’cnomy i? 
a good thing if it is applied to the 
other fellow Har" i*! a chance to 
apply it across the board The 
people down where I come from 
are renuinely alarmed about the 
magnitude of the public debt They 
arc disturbed about the solvenc' 
of this Nation, and they w’ant to 
make nc-cessary sacrifices in order 
to put our house in order."

• • • •
.SEEING WASHINGTON for the 

first time last week were Mr. an<' 
Mrs. John Barton of Ballinger. M- 
Barton, the veteran and populai 
Runnels County agent was inv’te 
to the Capitol to receive a Distin 
guished Service Award for 40 vear 
of service to the cau e of agricul
ture and rural life.• • • *

Of real
the action of the Hou'e Rules Com 
mittee in iefu‘-d'"» la*'t week to clea 
the Mexican Labor iBll for Hous< 
action. The Committee mav chang* 
its mind later ,but the future o ' 
the legislation is now uncertain.

The Senate passed a comoanio' 
bdl on the subject rece''tlv, but i' 
included an objectionable amend
ment bv Senator Douglas of Illi
nois which would P'-ke it a crimi 
for an employer to hire a worke’ 
illegallv in this country if he should 
even have “ .suspected” th.it th< 
worker was a wet back. The House 
bill contains no such provision and 
I feel confident the House would 
never consent to the Douglar 
tmendment.

The Purpose of the Mexican La
bor bill is to provide some neces- 
sary funds and set up inachinen- 
to put the U.S.-Mexican labor ag
reement into effect. That a?ree- 
went was made in Mexico earlie? 
his year. It provides for proces

sing. with processing stations to be 
wated on our side of the Ri 

Grande. It would remove a lot o ' 
he red tape that employers hav» 

been faced with in obtaining im 
migrant workers in the past. But 
os indicated by the action of thr 
Rules Committee, right now we 
don t know if Congress will assist 
m putting the agreement into ef
fect or not.

• • • •
„ d^diong recent visitors have beer 
Wesley E Stdes of Del Rio. oBl 
Rruce of Ballinger, Carroll Land 
of San Angelo, George H. Well.s 
wmerly of San Saba. J. B. Me 
Whorter of San Angelo, Robert E 

of Coleman, Mr, and Mrs. Jame; 
^  Mills of Del Rio, and Pfe Her 

W, (Billy) Hudier, now of La- 
Marque but formerly of San An- 

is now stationed at Ft 
^Ivoir, near Washington. Hr 
thinks he will be sent to Eurqpe 
this summer. He is in Technical 
and Intelligence work.

Jose Gailan, 45. Killed 
In Fight Last Thursday

Jose Gaitan, 45. was killed in a 
fight in front of a San Angelo tav
ern on Thursday night of last 
week. Valentine 'Torres, 41, of Gar
den City, was charged with the 
murder of Gaitan. Gaitan’s death 
climaxed a feud of long-standing, 
it was said.

Funeral services were held here 
S.nturday afternoon fur Gaitan. 
Lowe Funeral Home was in rharge 
of arrangements.

Manuel Boisse, 38. of San Angelo 
received a gunshot wound m the 
right hip when he attenmpted to 
take a pistol away from Torres.

Ramon Torres, 18, son of the ac
cused man, was also held in con
nection with the killing. Both are 
now free on bond. They were ar
raigned in the San Angelo court on 
Friday.

I iFinal School Exercises 
Held This Week
I  Snne P ln li  f  rn irlieA tt Final school exercises for the
L i o n s  L i n o  L u n e n e o n  sterling city schools were held

this week. “The Commencement (or 
Joe Emery of Evant and Billy Baccalaureate) Sermon was held 

Joe Swann of Sterling were guests Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in 
when the Lions met for the regu- ^ ê auditorium of the First Meth- 
lar luncheon at the Community Church. The Commencement
Center Exercises were held in the First

R. P. Brown and Alvie Cole were Baptist Church Monday night, and 
named official delegates to the -̂ighth grade exercises were 
District Convention at Brownsville | h^ld Thursday night in the Meth- 
the first part of June. The club vot- | odist Church.
ed to pay $50 expenses of dele- j q  Batten, Church of Christ

Telephone Company 
Asking For Rale 
Increase Here

Representatives of the San An
gelo Telephone Company were in 
Sterling (Tity this week explaining 
to the business and civic leaders 
their need for an increase in ser
vice rates to business and residence 
telephone subscribers in Sterling 
City.

In asking for this increase, John 
E, Robbins, Jr., Commercial Super
intendent for the Company, pre
sents a certified statement for the 
past fiscal year which shows the 
Company operated the Sterling 
City exchange at a loss of $6,173.39.

"During the past six years,” the 
spokesman said, ‘the total opera
tors payroll in Sterling City has 
ncreased more than tour and one- 
'lalt times. This past fall the Ster
ling City exchange was placed on 
in unrestricted twenty-four hour 
basis. This and the increased vol- 
ime of traffic has added to the 
'ost of rendering service. We have 
;hown an increase in telephone 
ubsenbers in the past ten years 
't from 249 telephones to 359. Dur- 
ng this period local telephone rev- 
•nues have increased 80 percent, 
■)ut expenses during the same per- 
,ud have increased 226 per cent.”

In an advertisement stating their 
•ase in this issue, the Company 
ihows the proposed rate increase 
for each type of service. In addition 
o the local subscriber rates, it was 
tated, charges for various auxil
ary telephone services will be ad- 
isted in relation t j  to lay’s higher 
osts of furnishing them. "These 
•djustments are moderate in com- 
arison with increases in costs of 
urnishing service,” Robbins said.

"’urIey Cole Wedding 
'4ay 12

Miss Lois Gurley, daughter of W 
Gurley of Suches, Georgia, and 

)liver (Son) Cole were married on 
lay 12 at the Grace Methodist 

'hurch in Atlanta, Ga. Cole is the 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Cole 
>f Sterling City.

The couple i.s now here visiting 
vith Cole’s parents. They arrived 
lere last week-end.

The new bride was complimented 
vith an introductory tea Wednes- 
lay afternoon in the ranch home 

Mrs. J. S. Cole, Jr. Hostesses for 
he affair were Mrs. Cole, Jr., Mrs 
Vatson W, House and Mrs. Frank 
V. Cole.

Methodist Ladies to Serve Lunch 
On Day of Morse Show

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will serve lunch on Sat- 
irday, June 2, it was announced 
his week. They will serve the meal 
n the community center, said Mrs. 
toy Foster. This is the day for the 
mnual Sterling City horse Show.

They invite the general public to 
■at there that day.

'.OUISIANA VISITORS

The Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Mercer 
if Plaquemine, La. visited with his 
nother, Mrs. D. O. Mercer, and 
ther relatives last week here. His 
nother returned home with them 
or the summer.

Rev. Mercer, a missionary in the 
Louisiana country named, preached 
it the Baptist Church here Sunday
light.

Bob Burns, state highway em- 
oloyee, has been off from wuik 
this week with an ailing back.

Rev. ROBERT BRANNON

Brannon, Presbyterian 
Pastor, Gets Theology 
Degree

AUSTIN, Texas, May24—Robert 
B. Brannon, Jr., who received his 
degree of Bachelor of Theology at 
the Austin Presbyterian Theologi
cal Seminary Wednesday night, 
will assume duties June 1 as pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Sterling City and the 
First Presbyterian Church in Carls
bad.

Brannon is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. Bruce Brannon, now 
of Marshall, Texas, where Mr 
Brannon, Sr., is pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Young Brannon attended high 
school in Hillsboro, Texas, where 
he worked for a time on the Hills
boro Mirror. He took his Bachelor 
of Arts degree at East Texas State 
Teachers College in 1948, where he 
played in the band, was president 
of the Religious Council, and a 
member of the honorary scholastic 
fraternity Alpha Chi.

Brannon is a veteran of two 
years’ service in the Navy during 
World War II, having served in 
both .Atlantic and Pacific theaters.

In the summer of 1949 Brannon 
served at student pastor of the 
Wake Village Presbyterian Church, 
last summer as student pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Yoak
um. .

W. E. McDANIEL

Church of Christ 
Meeting June 1-10

A ten-day meeting will begin at 
the local Church of Christ here on 
Friday, June 1, announced minister 
W. 0. Batten thi# week. Services 
will be held in the tabernacle, he 
said.

W. E. McDaniel will again do 
preaching and Dan Conley will 
lead the singing, said Batten.

Services will be held at 10:00 a. 
m. and 8:15 p. m., said the local 
minister. He stressed a welcome to 
all to attend.

gates.
A vote to give retiring Lion B.B. 

Hestir a gift and letter of appre
ciation was acted upon unanimous
ly.
June 30 Holiday

It was pointed out and acted up-

I minister, preached the sermon on 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Bill Barbee 
played the processional, followed 
by the audience singing “ Holy, 
Holy. Holy." Rev W. J. Weimer, 
Methodist pastor, gave the invoca
tion. The high school choral club

on that Memorial Day, June 30. is sang "Consecration and Praise” ,
a store holiday here. The club voted i which was followed by the Com-
to meet anyway that day. All | mencement sermon The Rev. C.
public offices and retail stores will 1 D. McEntire gave the benediction.
observe the day as a holiday.

Memorial Day Holiday
Wednesday, June 30, is one of 

the regular holidays observed by 
the Sterling merchants. It is a leg
al holiday and one of the five ob
served by the local merchants.'

The five observed here are New , 
Year’s, Memorial, July 4th, Thanks-1 
giving and Christmas.

John Prude of Fort Davis gave 
the chief address at the Commence
ment exercises Monday night. Mrs. 
.Vnna Lee Johnson played the pro
cessional. The high school choral 
club sang two numbers.

Superintendent O. T. Jones 
awarded the diplomas to the grad
uates, and Clinton Hodges present
ed the rings to the class of 1952. 
Gailyn Hoffman gave the benedic-

II I ICovering the County
By Garlyn Hoffman. Co. Agani

Honor Students and Spocial Awards
Marian O’Dell was named vale

dictorian with an average in her 
senior year of 95 24. She was a 
transfer student from Grandfalls.

, Marian was active in the pep 
The rain that fell during the squad, volley ball and homemaking 

week was more than welcomed. It '^o*'k here. At Grandfalls she was 
broke an eight month drought, i school paper.
Since October 1st, 1950 most of the ! participated in sports and pep 
county had about one inch of rain I squad. She iŝ  a daughter of Mr. 
and most of it was from the ice : ^'"s- C. W’ . O Dell,
and snow that fell in February, j  Dorothy Sue Lowe, the daughter 
The rain varied from 1 Vj inches to i Mrs. Roland Lowe, was
4t4 inches over the county. T he ' with an average of
people along the Big Lake road . 84-71. Dorothy Sue has been foot- 
got the most. sweetheart, best all-around

Virgil Lrownfield had to repair girl and a pep squad leader. She
------- “ “ “  played basket ball four years andall his water-gaps. He even

that It washed eaos out that were
on top of the hills. It rained 4h  '  pm,..- _____i .u .
inches at Virgil’s. That is the most 
rain that Virgil has reported since 
1866.

The Methodist ladies will serve

Elizabeth Ellen Hildebrand, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Hildebrand, received the Sterling 
City Lions Club Good Citizenship 
award and trophy. She was select-

Hospital A u x ilia ry  M aatings
Mrs. Lester Foster, president, 

-eminds the women of the town 
that the Sterling County Hospital 
.Auxiliary meets on the first Thurs
day afternoon of each week at 
the Community Center. She calls 
attention to the next meeting which 
will be on Thursday, June 7.

Little Madeline Perrett of Arling
ton, who has been visiting her un
cle and Bunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Brown for two weeks, left for her 
home by plane Sunday from Mathis 
Field. Madeline is five years old. 
Her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanford Perrett met her at 
the airport in Fort Wdrth.

dinner at the Community Center schwl faculty as
June 2. That is the day of our lo- student most deserving this
cal horse show. Tell all your friends .
and make plans to eat a very deli- , ^ ''^y  awarded the
"ious meal at 12:00 o’clock Horse Aaward.
Show Day local Legion Post makes this

, , , , award yearly to an outstandmg
^ . student. He is the son of Mr. and
Careful inspection of pecan trees ^irs Jim Butler 

has revealed that they need sorav- 
ine for casebearers. Saturday. May Graduates Listed 
19 the first signs of the casebearers
were present. The casebearer miller Graduates include William Blair, 
is found on most all trees at pres- Harry J. Blanek, Henry J. Bliznak, 
ent. It is only a few days after the Pascal Alton Brown, Elroy Butler, 
miller appiears that the first eggs Leroy Butler, Don Gann, James 
are found. It takes from 5-7 davs Clinton Hodges, Loy Mitchel, Alvin 
for the eggs to hatch. The egg Moore, Barbara Jean Garrett. Eli- 
stage is the time to kill the case- zabeth Ellen Hildebrand. Mellvinia 
bearer. After he gets into the lit- Huff, Dorothy Sue Lowe, Darlene 
tie pecan, spraying does very lit- McEntire and Marian O Dell, 
tie good. ^be seniors, sponsors, and some

There are four different mixtures • *be parents left Wednesday ear- 
to use for casebearer control. ’The I 1y tbe senior trip to Austin. Gal- 
most common one is 3 pounds of I veston and other points of interest 
D.D.T. and 6 pounds of wettable | alon* the coast.
sulphur per 100 gallons of water j Graduation
Thoroughly wet the trees so n ot,
to produce any run-off. Bulletin  ̂ Chesley McDonald was the chief 
C-261 Pecan Insects and Their | speaker when the graduating ex- 
Control is in the office available ; ercises were held Thursday night
to you. • * * *

Entries for the Horse Show are 
rolling in rather steadily. Be sure 
and get yours in as soon as pos
sible.

Naw Paving

for the eighth grade. The exercises 
were held in the Methodist church.
Honor Students Listed

Alan Kent Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs .0. T. Jones, was valedictorian 
for the class with an average of 
94.3, and Billie Nadine Green, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

The county was having the en- j  Green was salutarorian with grade 
trance and streets entering the new of 92,2.
hospital paved this week, and up-1 Anna Lee Johnson played the 
on having some topping and rock processional and recessional. W. O. 
left over, they had the west side  ̂Batten gave the invocation and C. 
of the courthouse square paved.! D. McEntire the benediction.
The street itself was already paved,) Miss Pam Sanderson sang two 
but the new paving forms an ellinse songs, “ My Task” and “End of a 
to the walk entrance, giving the; Perfect Day” . She was accompanied 
cars parked a paved placed. That at the piano by Anna Lee Johnson, 
part of the square got muddv | The honor students named gave 
enough to stick cars in the past af- j the valedictory and salutatory ad- 
a rain. I dresses.

---------------------------------------------  I Graduates included Billy D. Blair,
Billy Roland Conger, stationed John Blair, Jr., Leslie Howard Cole, 

with the Army in Arkansas, spent Alan Kent Jones. Robert W. O’Dell, 
last week-end and the first part Jenny Ruth Davis, Billie Nadine 
of this week here on leave, visiting Green, Pat.sy Ellen Martin and 
relatives and fi lends. | Esther Boehl.
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Recent rains in the St. Lawrence 
farming .irea of Glasscock County 
have made it possible to plant cot
ton. The rain vancd from 1.5 to 
3 inches over that area. Monday, 
May 21, nearly all of the farmers 
in that area were planting their 
cotton. Most of them are planting 
two rows and leaving one fallow. 
They believe that by this system 
they get the best use of their 
moisture. Although most of the 
farmers in that section have four 
row equipment, most of them are 
just planting two rows at a time. 
Most of the land has not been in 
cultivation but two or three years 
and they find it too hard on the 
equipment to plant four rows at a 
time. Some grain sorghum tha was 
dry planted is up to a good stand.

Mr. John H. Cox dry planted a 
mixture of K.R. Bluestem, Blue 
Panic and Sweet Sudan on an old 
cultivated field. A check on that 
field Monday found that only the 
Sudan is coming up and that the 
ground was drying out fast on top. 
More rain will probably be needed 
before the K.R. Bleustem and the 
Blue Panic will come up.

SECOND GRADE PICNIC

The second grade children had 
their annual school picnic on Mon
day of this week.

The group went to the Levi Gar
rett ranch eight miles north of 
Sterling City for the event.

Johnny Ozee furnished trans
portation by taking the children in 
the school bus.

The group watched sheep shear
ing. played, took pictures and Levi 
put his horse, Platonia ,a Palomino 
trick horse, through her bag of 
tricks. The group inspected the 
ranch house with its western furn
iture and quaint novelities.

Besides the twenty-eight school 
children, the group included the 
teacher, Mrs. Ray Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Haymes. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Weimer, Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald. Celia and Jean, Mrs. 
Jim Bob Clark and Jack, Mrs. G. 
Daves and Wanda. Mr .and Mrs. 
Martin Brown, and Mrs. Frank Bar
ber and Jean.

Mid-afternoon refreshments of 
ice cream was served to all pres
ent.

A gift from the second grade 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett in appreciation of their 
hospitality and as a wedding gift.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone that 
remembered us with flowers, cards, 
visits and other kindnesses during 
our illness and stay in the hospital. 
We appreciate and will always re
member.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrell.

NOTICE or MEETING OF BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equali/ati»>n, notice is 
hereby gn’en that the Commission
ers’ Court of Sterling County, Tex
as ,will meet at the Court House 
in Sterling City, Texas, at 9:00 
o’clock A. M., on Monday, June 
11th, A.D. 1951, when they will sit 
as a Board of Equalization of taxes 
for the year A. D. 1951, at which 
time you may appear before said 
Court and show cause, if any, why 
property rendered by you for tax
es for said year should not be 
placed on the Tax Rolls at the val
ue rendered by you or should not 
be raised to a value placed on same 
by the Court.

Notices have been mailed to all 
parties whose valuations are to 
be raised above their rendition un
less cause can be shown why the 
valuation should not be raised.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Sterling City, Texas, 
this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1951. 
(Seal) W.W. DURHAM

County Clerk, Sterling County, 
Texas

Baptist Sunbeam Band Meets

The Sunbeam Band, an auxil
iary of the Bupti.st W.M.S., met and 
organized Monday afternoon of 
this week at the church. Leader is 
Mrs. H.C. Lawson, Jr. and her help
ers are Mrs. Henry Bauer and Mrs. 
Trinon Revell. Shirley Langford is 
pianist for the group.

Chidren present for the meeting 
were Janelle Riddlesperger, Lee 
Douthit, Billy Bauer, Charles Til- 
lerson, Edna Davis, Ollema Davis. 
Jimmy Bauer, Darla K. Dunn, Lin
da Myers, Brenda Myers, and the 
leaders.

The band meets each Monday af
ternoon at the church at 4 p.m. All 
children between the ages of 4-9 
are invited to attend.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone for 
the nice flowers, visits, food and

“TWO FORTUNES FOR THE
IMMIGRANT BOY.............. With
nothing but courage and the will 
to work and study. Engineer A. D. 
Andrea built a fortune and proved 
that America is still a land of op
portunity. Read his heartwarming 
story in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
iner.

Do You Want a Dependable Water Supply 
System? Oae That Is Ample (or Your Needs?
No Worries as to Its Operation and Eiliciency,

Get a

Gould Jot Pump
Guaranteed 12 Months. And I Service If for 

Three Months Following Installation.

I. ®. A tw e ll
For Dependable Water Pumps Sterling City, T exu

"Gould—The Oldest and Best Name in Water Pumps"

FOR RENT
LITTLE rock house at Mrs. D. 

the other kindnesses shown us at C. Durham’s for sub-lease this
summer. See or phone Johnny 
Ozee at 209 or 60.

the death of our loved one.
May God bless all of you. 

The family of Jose Gaitan.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record
Your printing dollar goes further 

right here at the News-Record.

z / l n n o i m c £ m . £ n . t

To our Sterling City patients
We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 

so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we escamine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring.

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court House BIG SPRING

FOB Y O U R _ _ _ _

Wholesale Fuel Oil 
And Gasoline

Call 2 4 1 .. DAY OR NIGHT
LIGHTSEY OIL COMPANY

Thomas H. Llghlsey Sterling City, Tex.

B.

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, AMMUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City. Texas

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home 'card.s. etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLE.^SED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L- is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCENTRA- 
TIC)N. Undiluted alcohol ba.se gives 
great PENETRATING power. Kills 
IMBEDDED germs on contact. Now 

at LONG DRUG COMPANY

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H.  

He. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesdsy of 
Each Month

(CoflfHiveNoA of ifoodord OQMpoioAf and him 
frofod ii depoodoof on ovoiJobtliljr of MaforM.|

Greater advantages for you
in these great truck features

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
• Tw o Great Engines
• Valve-in-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-W ay Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heat Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron 

Piatoni

GREAT CHASSIS 
FEATURES

• Rugged, Rigid Frames 
t Hypold Rear AxIm

Single-Unit Rear Axle Houaingt 
Wide Range of Springs 
New Twin-Action Rear Brakes

(hoorxodutjr modo/i)

New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(hoovjr-dtfty modo/i)

New Torque-Action Brakee
{kgkf-dufy mod̂ h)

Foot-Operated Parking Brake
(■odoil wffh 3-ipood fronsmittfon)

Steering Column Gearshift
(oiodo/i with 3-spood rrentiOfwkNi)

4-Speed Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission(in fcsoYi

GREAT CAB AND BODY 
FEATURES

> New Ventipanes in Cabs
> Rexi-Mounted Cab
> Improved Full-W idth Cab Seat
> Adjustable Seat Assures Proper 

Eye Level
• Large Door Openings 
t Side Doors Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vaniiy Beaniy Shop
Sterling City, Texas

yCHEVROLET^

• Sturdy Steel Construction

• Unit-Design Bodiea

• Pick-Up Bodies with Rush Skid 
Strips

• Insulated Panel Bodiea

• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies

• Full-W idth Gravel Shield

• One-Piece Fenders

• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jew 
Hood

• Choice of 12 Colors

MORE OlEVnOLETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCKl

Phone 3S
C & W  MOTOR COMPANY

Sterling City, Texas

I ’
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San Angelo Telephone Co.

Why New Telephone 
Rates Are Necessary 

In Sterling City
For the first time since 1926. the Telephone Company is 

asking for an adinstment in telephone rates in Sterling City. 
The reguest is made necessary by the high level of post*war 
costs of furnishing telephone service, which has thrown our 
operations here with insufficient earnings.

Here are some of the reasons an adiustment in telephone 
rates is necssary at this time:

During 1950 we furnished telephone service in Sterling 
City at insufficient eam ingj

W e collected 
W e spent 
W e lost

$13,796.02
19.969.41
6.173.39

Sterling City telephone rates have not been changed 
since 1926.

In this period Sterling City has grown from about 219 tel
ephones to nearly 365.

Several general w ago increases have been granted 
telephone employees since 1945.

The total monthly payroll in Sterling City is more than 
4^2 times as high as in 1945 due to higher wage rates and a 
larger number of employees.

Telephone poles, wires, switchboards, and other equip
ment and supplies cost more than they did before the war.

Now schedule of telephone rates:

Following is the new schedule of telephone rates in Ster
ling City:

Class of Service New Monthly
Rote will be

Business Indiviciual Line > • $7.00
Semi-Public 4.80
Business Two-Party 6.50
Extension 1.50
Residence Individual Line 4.00
Residence TwoParty 3.50

1
Extension 1.00
Rural 3.25

The increase >s about ^ cents a day for business custom
ers, 4 cents a day for residence customers. The dicount for 
wail type telephones will be discontinued, and customers may 
have their choice of desk or wall handset telephones.

In'addition, charges for various auxiliary telephone serv
ices will be adjusted in relation to today's higher costs of 
furnishing them.

The adjustments are moderate iri comparison with the 
increase in cost of furnishing service and the higher prices 
Sterling City families and business concerns pay for most 
thngs they buy today.

It is not possible to pay post-war costs of furnishing tele
phone service with the levenues from rates established 25
years ago. /

SAH ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Industrial Arts 
Exhibit Held Here
More Rains Fall

' Continuing rains continue to fall 
on Sterling County ,as well as other 
parts of West Texas, signalling the 
end of an eight-month’s lung 
drouth. A tenth of an inch fell on 
Monday night here in town, and 
varied over the county. On Wednes
day night from .62 inch and up fell 
helping matters more. Thursday 
afternoon scattered showers pelted 
parts of the county.

So far no one is complaining of I the continuing rainy weather, and 
they’re not likely to. West Texans 

' can take a lot of rain without com
plaining.

Robbia L. Potts Gots Dogroo

Robbie L. Potts, son of Mr. and 
' Mrs. G. C. Potts of Big Spring, re
ceived his B.A. degree in exercises 
at Texas Tech stadium Monday 
night. He majored in architecture. 
Attending the ceremonies besides 
his parents were his sister, Mrs. 
Pat Ray of Big Spring and his two 
aunts, Mrs. Lester Foster and Mrs. 
Mud Allen of Sterling City.

George (Prof) Blackburn’s classes 
of woodworking and leathercraft 
put their year’s handiwork on ex 
hibit Thursday in the old Garrett 
& Bailey building here. There was 
judging in the three classes—of 
machine woodworking, hand wood
working and leathercraft. Judges 
were Worth Durham, Dr. Wm. J. 
Swann, Fred Varnadore-and H. A. 
Chappie.

Winners in the various divisions 
were as follows:
Machine Woodworking

1st—Larry Glass, chest of draw
ers.

2nd—Joe Mullins, coffee table.
3rd—William Blair, coffee table. 

Hand Woodworking
1st—Billy Joe Swann, card table.
2nd—Larry Greathouse, book case
3rd—R. H. Rodde, card table. 

Laatharcraft
1st—Pascal Brown, handtooled 

and carved notebook.
2nd—Bill Cole, hand tooled and 

carved purse.
3rd—Harry Blanek, hand tooled 

and carved notebook.
Prof Blackburn, on behalf of his 

class and the school expressed 
thanks to Earl Bailey for the use 
of the building and to Seth Bailey 
for paper to cover and dress up 
the tables for the event.

A dessert that’s just right for 
spring menus, not only In taste 
appeal but In eye appeal too, is 
fruit sherbet served In meringue 
shells. Ught as the breath of 
spring the meringue shells melt In 
your mouth. And the sherbet, 
delicately colored to match the 
flavor, is Just tangy enough to be a 
perfect match for the sweet 
meringues.

It’s an easy dessert to make, one 
that you can proudly serve your 
most Important guests. Make it 
today, use any flavor of sherbet 
mix, lemon, orange or raspberry.

Sherbet In Meringue Cups 
1 cup milk 
1 cup water 
1 package sherbet mix

Measure mUk and water Into bowl. 
Add contents of package. Beat with 
roUry beater until dissolved — about 
S minutes. Pour mixture Into refriger
ator tray and place In freesing com
partment. When mixture is flrmly 
frosen, remove from tray to bowl. 
Brsak up Into small lumps with fork 
or potato masher. Beat with electric 
or rotary beater until free from lumps 
but stlU a thick mush. Rsturn to 
refrigerator tray and place In freesing 
compartment until fairly Arm. If 
frosen too hard, place in refrigerator 
Just below freesing compartment to 
soften. When ready to serve. All 
meringues with a generous scoop of 
sherbet. Oamlsh with fresh fruit if 
desired.

Merlngueei Combine 4 egg whites, 
1 teaspoon eseam of tartar and H 
teaspoon salt and beat until stiff. 
Oradually add i sup sugar. Beat until 
mixture forms stiff pdaks, but Is net 
dry. Using pastry bag, pipe Mixture 
onto brown paper on eookle etMot to 
form round sups about I Inches In 
diameter. Bake at WO* f ,  for one hour 
or until surface is dry and slightly 
browned. CooL When ready te serve. 
Alt eenter nf cups with generous 
scoop of shsrbet.

Luncheon Honors 
Elizabeth Ellen 
Hildebrand

A luncheon was given at the Roy 
Foster home on May 19, honoring 
Elizabeth Hildebrand, a member of 
the 1951 graduating class of Ster
ling City high school.

Place cards and napkins carried 
out the graduating motif .

The centerpiece for the table was 
an arrangement of ferns and plants.

A buffet luncheon was served to 
the following Misses: Elizabeth 
Hildebrand, Dorothy Sue Lowe, 
Barbara Garrett, Darlene McEn- 
tire, and Mrs. G. W. Tillerson, class 
sponsor; and Mmes. F. F. West
brook, Tommy Foster, H. L. Hilde
brand, I. W. Terry and Roy Foster.

Games of bingo were played, as 
each graduate bingoed, she re
ceived a gift.

Gets M.A. From Tech
Miss Kate Adele Hill, niece of 

Mrs. Henry Malloy of this city, re
ceived her Master’s Degree from 
Texas Tech on Monday night of 
this week. She is a daughter of the 
late Will Hill of Sterling City.

Ray Frittz, former mechanic at 
the Sterling Motor Company here, 
has gone to Albuquerque, N.M. to 
work. His wife, the former Reita 
Faye Reed, plans to join him there 
in about two more weeks, she said.

¥our printing dollar goes further 
right here at the News-Record.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L- is spec- 
iaUy made for HIGH CONCENTRA
TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives 
great PENETRATING power. Kills 
IMBEDDED germs on contact. Now 

at LONG DRUG COMPANY

SAN ANGELO 
HORSE SHOW

Froducad by
lautlar Iroe., Elk City. Okiohema

SIX PERFORMANCES
THURSDAY NIGHT. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER- 

NOONS AND NIGHTS, SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
SAN ANGELO FAIRGROUNDS ~  JUNE 7. 8. 9. 10

BOX S C A TS  (5 seats to each box) .......  53.00 oach
SEASON B O XES (5 soets, I  porformancts) . 5IO0J)0 
R ESER VED  (Grandstand, Contor Section) .. S2.K
U N R ES ER V ED  (Grandstand) ............................ 52J)0
U N R ES ER V ED  (RIoachors) .............................. 51.50

All Prices Include Fed. Tax

For Ticket neservatiens And inrormatien Write

Son Angelo Horse Show & Rodeo
BOX 712 SAN A N G E L O , TE X A S

It- , •' •-
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Lubbock, Texas. May 23 (Spcl.)— 
Three oustanding Southwestern 
women—two Texans and an Okla
homan—have accepted appoint
ment to the Foundation Board o 
Texas Technological College.

They are Miss Ethel Foster. Ster
ling City; Mrs. Roscoe Wilson. Lub
bock and Mrs, Anson Clark, Okla
homa City.

The addition of these women— 
the first feminine contingent since 
the board was revitalized in 1946— 
brings the total number of members 
to 17.

C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder, Chair
man of the Board, made the an
nouncement of the new appoint
ments.

Miss Foster, who has traveled 
outside the United States exten
sively, has large ranching interests 
in Sterling and Glasscock counties 
the area where her father, W L 
Foster, pioneered in the early sev
enties.

She is an eager civic worker and 
has held numerous posts in the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
including the presidency and sev
eral chairmanships, and is now the 
chairman for the budget of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. , ,

Mrs. Wilson is the daughter of 
M. V. Brownfield, deceased pion
eer rancher, banker, and colonizer 
of Terry County, She married the 
late Roscoe Wilson, Lubbock at
torney.

Mrs. Clark, the wife of one of 
Oklahom's foremost physicians, 
was responsible for Tech’s re
ceiving ten scholarships annually 
from the Anflo Foundation. She 
and Dr. Clark operate the Founda
tion.

Besides the three ladies and Mc
Laughlin. members of the Founda
tion Board are: Robert M. Bass, 
Kilgore; Samuel A.(Sammy) Baugh. 
Sweetwater; Obie Bristow, Big 
Spring; Raymond E. Buck, Fort 
Worth; H. E. (Eddie) Chiles, Jr.,

MIULAND—Flugs are waving, 
cowboy clothes are much in evi
dence, rough and rugged nxleo 
stock is on hand, contestant? and 
performers are drifting in, and fin
al arrangements are being complet
ed for the stagd.ng of the 17th An
nual World Champion.'-hip Midlan.  ̂
Rodeo, May 30—June 3.

The spirit of the Old West pre
vails in Midland and throughout 
the vast Permian Basin Empire as 
West Texans get set for their big 
annual celebration.

A gigantic parade through the 
streets of downtown Midland at 3 
P.M. Wednesday. May 30, will op
en the star studded attraction The 
first rodeo performance will be pre
sented at 8 o’clock that evening in 
the huge all-steel arena at Midland 
Fair Park on East Highway 80 
Night shows only will be presented 
through Sunday night.

Everett Colborn of Dublin. Tex
as. who again this year is produc
ing the Midland show’, said the 
itock brought here for th? 1961 
show is the roughest and toughest 
ever assembled by the famed Light
ning C Ranch at Dublin.

“ But” , he added, “the stars of the 
rodeo world will be on hand to 
contest the rugged stock. It will be 
quite a show.”

Ken Boen and Jim Schumacher, 
nationally-known rodeo clowns, will 
clown the Midland show, and Ray 
Lackland of Dallas returns for his 
second year as announcer. The top 
specialty acts in rodeo business 
will be on hand for the 1951 Mid
land Rodeo.

Purses and prizes in excess of 
S8.500 are being offered winners of 
the various cowboy events, includ
ing saddle and bareback bronc rid
ing, calf roping, bull riding, steer 
wrestling, wild-cow milking and 
cutting horse contest.

All trails lead to Midland for its 
World Championship Rodeo.

Midland; J. E. Cunningham, Ama
rillo; Jack Frost, Dallas; Don D 
Harrington, Amarillo; Clifford B. 
Jones, Lubbock; O. B. Ratliff, Lub
bock; Spencer Wells, Lubbock; Ray 

• W. Willoughby, San Angelo, and 
Sam D. Young, El Paso.

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of
Each Month

V.exas venture
Education • 1876-1951

Our first state coUeqs —Texas A  and M. Is now 
in Us seTsnty-fiUh year

The men who first sew the true mission of the A. and M. College o f 
Texas as a major technological institution and raised the scholarship
level of the faculty and entrance retirem ents for students to real 
r'>llege level was Dr. David Franklin Houston, president of the college
from 1£02 until 1905. In his short time as president, Dr. Houston 
r-ianged the entire course of the college’s history. In 19()5 he left 
Texas A. and U. to become the president of the University of Texas, 
ard |aUr became president of the University of Maryland During the 
a'.ninistration o f Woodrow Wilson he served with distinction first 
as Secretary o f Agriculture and later as Secretary of the Treasury.

N e u  C!ommandcr

TOKYO, JAPAN — Lt. Gen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway. who has succeed
ed General MacArthur as United 
Nations Supreme Commander, is 
shown leaving church in Tokyo. He 
is shaking hands with Chaplain 
Harmon 0. Morre who conducted 
Protestant services at the General 
Headquai tors Chapel.

«4-
things that would live. You spend 
your days, writing of births, deaths, i 
marriages and parties—while you 
might be reporting world-shaking 
,'vents from far-away places.

"Yet, the other day, you saw a ; 
greying woman, turning Iho faded | 
pages of a scrap book. What did j 
you sec? j

“The birth of a daughter, Suzan, 1 
at Merey Hospital . . . .  Miller is 
survived by his wife and five ehild- 

a birthday party for

h a v e  a n  e x t r a  k e y

ren
her daughtef, Jane, six . . . .  mar- 
rie.l in the Methodist ehurch at

Mystery Calls

HUNTINGTON PARK. CALIF.
__Twenty “ soft voiced”  callers have
telephoned Mrs. Ernestine McRob- 
erts, 29, (shown with babies) say
in g  that  her husband ,  M / S g t .  
James D. Me Roberts, 26, is a pris
oner of the Korean Reds. He has 
been missing in action since Decem
ber 8. These people assure Mrs. 
McRoberts that her husband is be
ing treated “ royally” and she should 
sign petitions to end the "aggres
sion” in Korea. Children are James 
D. Jr., 3 months, and Kathleen 
Anne. 15 months.

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
I’ve got a neighbor that can beat 

old C. C. Cole, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau, the Standard-Times or the 
••adio for forecasting a rain. He is 
Robin Burns. Whenever Robin hol
lers over the fence in the afternoon, 
•We’re going to get a rain tonighg!’ 
it rains.

Now, me. Ever time it is real 
-loudy and rainy looking, I go in 
‘he houso and announce, like an 
oracle, “ It’s gonna rain.” But does 
t?

No.
Or. if it does, it's such a pitiful 

mall -one that I'm a.shamed of it.
So, if you want to know if it is 

going to rain, contact Robin Burnt.
He doesn’t miss.
His little crystal ball is just 

about infallible.
8—Ball

James Miller, high school Eng- 
Ush instructor the past two years, 
vas elected high school principal in 
1 school board meeting last week. 
\ Sul Ro's graduate Was elected 
'oach. (1 didn’t get his first name 
ir initials). Other faculty members 
’ elected for next year include 

vunt O T. Jones, George Blackburn, 
Miss Jorene Shinn. .lohnny Ozee, 
Mrs. Bena Davis. Miss Pam Sand- 
‘rson, Mrs. B. J. Crossno and Mrs 
'rene Lane.

A first and sixth grade teacher 
till is needed.

8—Ball
A truck driver evidently went to 

-loep and sheared off part of the 
bridge just ea.st of the city early 
Thursday morning. A large truck 
•an take off bridge posts better 
than you might think.

8—Ball
This is ennied ' from the West 

Texas Publisher;
News that lives in the hearts of 

'ecnle covered by weeklies.
The case in favor of small town 

■eporting as against metropolitan 
’ lamour, was recently presented by 
‘he Carinville (III.) Enquirer, as 
iHows:
“So you’re just a small time re- 

>orter on a small-toWn weekly”— 
and you could be writing the

n o o n ...........
“Suddenly, you know that, of 

these things—births, deaths, mar
riages. funerals—these are the stuff 
of which life is made. Long after 
the names of political big-wigs, 
glamour girls and sensational head
lines ore forgotten, these things 
will live.

“Small town reporter on a small 
town paper’,—take pirde in your
job, for you are chronicling the LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY 
events that live forever in the 
hearts of people.”

JACK t
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MIDLAND’S
17th ANNUAL

W o r ld ’s

RODEO
Tht SouthwMt'g Biggdtt Outdoor Show

(Oponlng Day Parado—
—̂ Wodnoftday Ahemoon« May 30)

Ma y  30-31 JUNE 1 , 2 , 3

5 Night Perform atices
$8,500.00 In Purses and Prizes

A WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW BY 
CHAMPIOHS OF THE WOHLD

Sponsored by 
Midland Fair, Inc 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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" JACK DOUTHIT, Publuher

fntered Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoMice as 

second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
11.50 a year Sterling County 

11.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
12.00 Outside State of Texa.'<

NEWS established in 1890 
flECtiKD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
/Ul classified ads, public notices.

of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
eertumg are charged fo» at legular 
f,l(^ 2c per word. Display rates 
•re 42c per column inch.

HEALTH TALKS 
More About Viruses

Prepared by the State .Medical 
Association of Texas 
On the surface there doesn't

t*!’' ,A:

VOBXH B. DUBHAH
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Tht* Toxas To.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph 84

irrm to much in common in such'chararlenstico that tie them to- 
i , l I n  lh»t Ihey dcveh.p ,ick. 1
... y ,r„, as caJs. illness. | ^Tnl^LT^^vr l . r ' l  'LZl 

Actually rabies, sliinslcs and  ̂the germ of shingle.s is ..spread by 
sleeping sickness do have certain a close contact with someone who

.1.' has either shingles or perhaps 
chickenpox, and the germ of sleep
ing sickness, the kind that may de
velop into an epidemic, is believed 
to be spread by contact with some 
one with the disease.

Smallpox stands out in any 
group as an example of the studies 
that might lead to a definite stop 
to the spread of a contagious dis
ease. The horror and ugliness that 
have marked smallpox in years past 
have given way to the mild incon
venience of smallpox vaccination 
all because a country doctor in 
England, Edward Jenner, discov
ered that milkmaids who develop
ed pox sores from infected cows 
never developed the more serious 
disease of smallpox.

Rabies could be just as well con
trolled, probably, by the simple 
act of vaccinating family pets. 
Though wild animals also become 
rabid when infected with the vir
us that causes this disease, it 
would not spread in civilized com
munities if the animals, especially 
dogs, had all been vaccinated as a 
protection.

A rabid animal dues nut always 
froth at the mouth, though that is 
one of the most characteristic signs 
of the disease. A rabid animal will 
die within ten days of developing 
the disease, however, and for that 
reason the animal is kept cooped 
up when it is suspectcKi of being 
rabid. After it dies, the germs of 
the disease may be identified in the

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

You can pay more but you raii’ t tiiukr a brUi-r liu\ 
in a convertible! Vou gri llie (juict, gi-t-g iiii" |x>Mcr 
of a V-8 engine . .  . the Ivpe of piigiiii- iiom iNiHcriiig 
the ti>p inodeU of \uieri5 a'R lop car*. Ii'a fiip|-na\iiif; 
power, t.M>. wiib ror-” a Vutoniatir Milrai;< Maker 
aqueezing ibe ia.-t ounce of jiower out of <wen .Irop 
of gaa. And you get a riJe that’i the e.pial in roiiiforl of 
far roatlier cara, with Foril'a \iiloinaiic Kiilc CuuUul 
aelf-adjuating Uic ride to the road.

TheyVe^ b u ilt fo r llie  y e a rs  ah e ad !

If you want to enjoy the wide-openne«s o f a convertible 
ami still have a steel-topped car, you raii’ l buy better 

lliaii Ford's new \ iclorla! It offers you your rlioii'p of 5 
lieauliful solid colors or ( smart two-tone coiiibinalions 

(with color liariiionized interiors). And for automatic 
driving at its finest, it offers Fordomatic* the 

newest, most advanced i>f all automatic drives!

When you buy for 
the future—buy

One momeat, Ford’a "Country Squire”  Is z beautiful 
•igfat-paaacnger station wagon . . .  the next, it s a 
rugged hauler of half-ton loads. .No other low-priced 
•tattoo wagon offera you so mucli one-level 
floor apace or your choice of \ -8 or .''i* engines.
And ooly Ford, in its 6ebl, offers yon yonr 
pick of three great traiiaiuissions:
Cooventiooal, Oveedriva* and Fordomatic.*

You can pay more
but you can’t buy belter.

al erlramft F»rd.m%li ar.iiluhlt irilh V S only.
CYu.psani. anJ trim $ (»>.- I to (hang* unhMt noliss.

S te rlin g  M o to r  Co.
PHONE 197

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

V

animal's brain and rabies ran be 
definitely diagnosed.

Untreated rabies in a liuman be
ing leads to death. Therefore, when 
there is any pos.sibility that a per
son has been bitten by a rabid an
imal, the doctor advises the scries 
of anti-rabies .shots. These are pret
ty powerful shots, a.s they have to 
be. and usually make the person 
receiving them pretty ill; but when 
it is a question of life or death, the 
shots are, of course, the preference.

There have been many super
stitions in the past to treat the 
bites of mad dogs, ff the dog were 
really mad, those .stones and pum
ices would hardly suffice to pre
vent the spread of the powerful 
hydrophobia or rabies. The Pas
teur treatment, the name for the 
anti-rabies shots, is the safeguard 
of modern medicine again.st the 
devastation of rabies in human be
ings.

Speaking of superstitions, there 
are probably few diseases that 
have more ealamitious beliefs con
nected with them than the shing
les. Those itching, hurting blisters 
that break out on the body follow 
a nerve tract and usually form a 
sort of circular band, mavbe at the 
waist or w’rist. They hurt badly 
enough by themselves but every 
case of shingles will revive the old 
saying that when the blisters form 
a complete circle, you die.

Shingles is not a fatal disease, 
circle or no circle. It is pretty 
much the same thing as a fever 
blister on the lip and it may be 
even a closer relation of the chick
enpox. Children rarely get shing
les, though evidence seems to point 
to the fact that adults who come 
in contact with children w-ith the 
chickenpox sometimes break out in 

(Continued on Back Page)

T he Egg and Y ou
■ By Betty BarcU y ---------------------

Rig h t  now, eggs are more 
abundant and therefore leas 

ezpeniire. So. don’t you agree that 
right now ia the 
time fur the egg 
and you to col
laborate often 
in producing de- 

, lectable favor
ites, like souffle 
and custard pie, 
that too often 

.fall in the luz- 
lury c l a s s  of 

foods? Here is a good recipe to 
start you off — your family will 
love this coconut variation of cup 
custards.

Coconut Cup Custards 
3 eggs, slightly beaten; 6 table

spoons sugar; ^  teaspoon salt; 3 
cups milk, scalded; I teaspoon 
vanilla; 1 cup coconut.

Combine eggs, sugar, and salt. 
Add milk gradually, mixing thor
oughly. Then add vanilla Divide 
coconut equally into 8 custard cups. 
Pour in custard mixture. Place in 
pan of hot w’atenand bake in siqjr 
oven (322* F.) 40 miuutca, or until 
set. Chill. Makes 8 servings.

On Your Left as You Enter Angelo

R A D t a
SE R SnC E

Pioneers in Radio

f i ic l
J<cud*c S tw ice

' dial 57fel-3 
1104 N.CHRD.

City Barber 
Shop

R  F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Insuranee& A bsIracling
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Worth B Durham. Mgr

DEAD
ANltAALS
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Lift th3 Face of Your Plainest Cake!

By BETTY
On any occasion when you want ' 

to Kira your plainest cake a face- j 
llftins, try new Rich Coffee Frost-! 
Inc made with instant coffee. It's 
a satin-smooth creamy topping that 
will bring forth raves from your 
family before the first slice has ' 
been cut . . . and when they taste 
its rich coffee flavor, watch them 
come bac'a for more!

This frosting is quickly made, 
easily spread — and won't harden 
until you've completed the last 
swirl. There will be no collection , 
of pots and pans, either, for this ; 
Jiffy fronting can be mixed in one 
dish. See how it enhances your 
plain layer cake, or try it with a ' 
devil's food loaf aud you'll relish, 
that mocha flavor. WTien you use | 
the new r'ar-studded instant coffee, 
you can he sure it's pure coffee, | 
full slrcntih. and not a weakened 
liquid. Every bit of its pure 
essence (toes right into your Rich  ̂
Coffee Kros.ing .ind makes it ■ 
' '.Ij s >.-.or e. So plan a

BARCLAY
special treat tonight and use this 
wonderful new recipe with Its dis
tinctive coffee flavor — It's sure to 
be a success with your family!

Rich Coffee Frosting
cup butter 

H teaspoon salt
3 ^  cups sifted confectioners' sugar

1 egg or 2 egg yolks, unbeaten
1 tablespoon Instant Maxwell

House Coffee 
% teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons top milk (about)
Cream butter; add salt and part 

of the sugar gradually, blending 
after each addition. Then add egg. 
Instant Maxwell House Coffee, and 
vanilla: mix well. Add remaining 
sugar, alternately with milk, until 
mixture is of right consistency to 
spread, beating after each addition 
until smooth. Makes about 2^ 
cups frosting, or enough to cover 
tops and sides of two 9-lnch layers, 
or tops of 3 dozen cupcakes or 
1 dozen 3-inch cookies.

® ® ® ® l
FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. ‘  MIVWINITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas
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New Store Hours

Beginning as of June 4ih, all grocery stores 
will close promptly at 6:30 on week-days, and 
8:30 on Saturdays.

Frank Cole 
John N . Hornbuckle 
Chappie's Food Store

FREE tlf. RUPTURED
GENEROUS 6-W EEK SUPPLY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
Don I .u ff.f torture tdlenr..* and discomfon from your 

prearni truiu Famour Truaa Eaaer Powdar will let you 
wear it with aolld comfort Thla aoothing medicated powder
heipe prevent chaffing rubbing a n d ^ u rln g  Soothes tender 

■ " sample offer goodakin —help, prevent Inflammation 
for lim its  time only — so don't delay 
add rear today

Send name and

JUST CLIP AND MAIL THIS AO FOR PREi SAMPLE
TRUSS EASER LABORATORIES. Dept. SCI

3335 Cottag* Grow* Av«. Chicago 16. Illlnob

You Can Have That

Printing
D O N E  H E R E  I N  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  

A T  T H E

News-Record

More About Viruses
Continuoii (min Pi reeding Page)
ĥinglu.s.
The older the person with sliing- 

'es the more pain and itching there 
■-erin.s to Ih? with the dusease; the 
nain is sometime.'! quite extreme.

You ran see the outbreaks of 
hingles and know you have it. 

Sleeping sickness is frequently not 
i disease you can see and may be 
o slight a ease that .voii don't 

'•mow you've had it until it leaves 
some mark during eonvalc.scenee.

The first sign of the disease may 
he a sudden falling asleep or it 
may be a sudden delirium. On the 
other hand, there may be nothing 
'.udden about it at all. just a grow
ing drowsiness .a progressive lack 
of attention and awareness, a kind 
if stupor. And the degree of illness 
luring the actual time of the dis
ease is no indication as to how ser
ious an after-affect it may have.

Some people may become desper- 
tely ill with a clear-cut case of 

sleeping sickness and after the dis- 
?ase is over return quite to normal. 
Others may have such a slowly-de
veloping case that it is not recog
nized at all until such signs as 
tremors or twitchings of the body, 
a paralysis of the face that creates 
a “dead-pan" expression or even 
a definite change in mentality de
velop.

This is a fairly new disease of 
mankind and much remains to be 
learned about sleeping sickness, or 
encephalitis as it is medically 
known. Mosquitos might spread 
iome kinds of this disease and other 
!uch insects are suspected when 
ihe disease breaks out in epidemics.

Another type of the disease re- 
!ults from complications with 
measles, chickenpox and many of 
the minor childhood di.seases.

With the lesson learned from 
;mallpox. perhaps someday these 
other diseases will also be mainly 
of historical interest because 
science has devised ways of pro
tecting against them.

Trem endous Trifles
■ By Betty Barclay-------

Gil b e r t  K. Chesterton wasn't 
writing about desserts In the 

book he titled 'Tremendous Trifles," 
but chances are. 
had he e v e r  
tasted P e a n u t  
Brittle Trifle, be 
w o u l d  h a v e  
made It the sub
ject of one of 
h i B memorable 
essays. Because, 
pun or not, here 
is a dish worthy 

of an essay. Crunchy peanut brittle 
combined vlth creamy tapioca is a 
taste surpilse you won't forget.

Peanut Brittle Trifle
1 egg white; 2 tablespoons sugar.
1 egg yolk; 2 cups milk; 2 or 3 

tablespoons sugar; H teaspoon 
salt; 3 tablespoons quick-cooking 
tapioca; teaspoon vanilla; Vk 
cup peanut brittle.

Boat rgg white until foamy through
out; add i tableipooiia sugar, 1 table
spoon at a time, and continue beating 
with rotary egg beater until mixture 
will i.and In very soft peaks. Set 
aside.

Mix egg yolk with small amount of 
the milk In saucepan. Add 2 or ] 
tablespoons sugar, salt, quick-cooking 
tapioca, and remaining milk. Place 
over medium heat. Cook until m ix
ture comes to a boll, stirring con
stantly — this takes S to S minutes.

Pour small amount of hot mixture 
gradually on egg-white meringue: 
l)lend. Add remaining mixture, stir
ring constantly. (The hotter the 
tapioca and the faster It is blended 
in, the thicker the pudding will be.) 
Add vanilla. Fold In coarsely crushed 
peanut brittle while warm. Cool, 
stirring once after 15 to 20 minutes. 
Chill. Serve In sherbet glasses. Top 
with additional coarsely crushed pea
nut brittle and garnl.sh with whipped 
cream, If deelred. Makes 4 or I 
servinge.

Palacfi Ttaler
Fri., Sat., May 25-26

"Rogues of Sherwood 
Foresl"
John Derek, Diana Lynn

Sun., Mon., Tues.. May 27-28-28
"Treasure Island"
Bobby Driscoll, Robert Newton

Wed., Thurs., May 30-31
"M r. Music"
Bing Crosby, Nancy Olsen

Fri., Sat., June 1-2 
u ''A1 Jennings of Okla.99

I ‘ : 1  “  ‘ I #  ' W  6

Cuff Links 
Bill Folds

Tie Pins 
Handkerchiefs

Ties
Belts

Shirts Sport Shirts Samsonite Luggage

B

The Men's Store

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

HEAD NUISE 
MISERY?

Try this limplt hems trsetmsrt. Many people 
keve srrittes ut tket it brouqht them bleiied 
relief from the miieriei of Herd of Heerinq 
•ad Heed Neitei due to ceterrk of the heed. 
h4eny were peit 70! For proof of theie emeiinq 
reiultt, srrite ui todey. Nsthiaq 4* w *«r. 
Treetment used riqkt in your own home — 
eety end simple.

SEND NOW fOR PROOF 
A N D  3 0  D A Y  T R IA L  OFFER

^ H I  ILMO COMPANY
DIPT. NO. 97$  

DAVINPORT. IO W A

Graduation Gifts
Graduation Time Is Here! Gifts for Both the 
Girl and Boy Will Be Found Here. Our 
Gift Wrapping Department Will Gift Wrap 

All Your Gift Purchases.

Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Robert Massle Co.
“H vorytliiag: ia  F u r a ltu r o ”

ACDBULANCB SE-RYICD
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas
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